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What is Google Authorship?

Google is displaying the 
author’s photo in search engine 
results 



Why is Google Authorship Important?

Google Authorship provides a photo next to a search listing on results 
pages.

Google is aiming to authenticate and verify credible content.

This is a great opportunity for to enhance content produced.

Google is promoting authored content - attracts more clicks as users 
know it is content endorsed by Google.

Google has added “Authorship” to their PageRank Algorithm.

Google Authorship = higher search engine rankings.



Step 1: Select Public Face of 
Organization

Ensure photo on Google + Profile page is the same picture used on 
the Gmail Account and Website or Blog. Google uses face recognition 
software to help validate.

Multiple Google + Profiles can be used by organizations.

User must have a Gmail Account. Google + does not work with other 
non Google email addresses such as Yahoo!, AOL, Hotmail, etc
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Step 2: Enter Google+ Profile

Enter corporate domain at https://plus.google.com/authorship
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Step 3: Finding your Google +Profile Page

Login using your Gmail address and click on the “Google+” tab on the LHS of the 
Accounts Panel. This will open up your Google + Profile Page.



Google+ Profile Page 

https://plus.google.com/u/0/111855799709921647018 is the unique ID
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Step 4: Enter Email in Google +Profile

Enter the corporate domain email address used to verify the Google + Profile 
into the Contact Information section in the “About” section. This email address 
must match the email address at https://plus.google.com/authorship



Step 5: Two Part Verification 

Step 1: Place href with rel=author link from corporate domain home page. For example,  
<a href="https://plus.google.com/111855799709921647018?
rel=author" title="Find Us on Google +"></a>



Step 2: Verify it’s working Structured Data Testing Tool at: http://
www.google.com/webmasters/tools/richsnippets
Enter Website Address & press “Preview”

Step 5: Two Part Verification 
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Step 6: Enter URLs  for Content Contributions

Enter the URLS where you add content - such as the corporate 
domain URL, blog URL, personal LinkedIn address, etc in the 
“About” section of the Google + Profile.
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Step 7: Edit Visibility of “Circles” in Google +Profile

Enter the corporate domain email address used to verify the Google + Profile into the 
Contact Information section in the “About” section. 



Google Controlled Snippets



Tips & Conclusions

Be sure to edit Circles so so “Family” and “Business” contacts are 
separated.

Google is combatting Facebook with their Google+ Authorship and 
rewarding verified content to fight spam and duplicate content.



How to Implement the Rel=”Publisher” Google 
Authorship Mark Up
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Google Publisher Markup

The Google Publisher Markup Tag : rel=”publisher” can be used by any 
business or brand website that has a corresponding Google+ page.

The Publisher markup informs Google who the publisher of the content is. This is 
usually a business, such as a blog or a newspaper. Google expects each 
publisher to have a Google+ Business Page. 

Google will use information on this business page to enrich search results for that 
publisher.

Importantly, rel=author is for individuals, and rel=publisher is for companies. 
They’re not exclusive – you can (and should) use both at the same time.

Setting up Google Authorship results in your photo showing up next to your 
listings in search results. 

Setting up rel=publisher ties your company website to your company Google+ 
page, which results in a large Google+ summary showing up in the right column 
on branded searches.



Google Publisher Markup

Using the the Google Publisher Markup Tag rel=”publisher”, recent posts 
appear in search engine results 



Steps For Setting Up Google Publisher

Before you start, you will need to have your Google+ Business Page set up. 
Make sure you’ve got several photos of your location uploaded, a Google+ cover 
image, your logo as your user image and a complete well-written description of the 
business.

https://plus.google.com/+firstnationalrealestate



Steps For Setting Up Google Publisher

STEP 1 - If you haven’t done it already, link to your website from your Google+ 
Business Page. Click “Edit Details” under “Contact Information” OR on the “About” 
tab and enter your business URL in the website field.

STEP 2 - Add a link to your Google+ Business Page from your webpage. To do this,

Add this code into the <head> section of your site 
<link href=”[page_url]“ rel=”publisher” />

Replace [page_url] with your Google+ profile URL, so the link would look like this: 
<link href=”https://plus.google.com/+firstnationalrealestate″ rel=”publisher” />

STEP 3: 
Now, Link to your Google+ Business Page on your home page already; if you don’t, 
then add one. Add this code to the Google+ link:rel=”publisher”
Your Google+ business page link should now look like this

<a rel="publisher" href="https://plus.google.com/+firstnationalrealestate">    
<i class="icon-social-googleplus"></i>



What’s the benefit ?

The Google Rel=Publisher tag is being used to promote authorised 
content on Google’s search engine results pages.

The Rel=Publisher tag may also be used as a unifying factor between 
multiple Rel=Author tagged profiles on a single domain, meaning that the 
more high value authors are associated with a website, the better that 
site may do on a whole in search.

For now, remember that your website should be correctly using both 
Rel=Publisher and Rel=Author tags if applicable. Think of the 
Rel=Publisher tag as a yellow pages listing for a business, and the 
Rel=Author tag as business cards for individuals. 

Both serve different purposes but are both important for the business to 
succeed.


